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And Be it further Enactedby the authority aforesaidThat if any

personbe Suedfor anything donein pursuanceof this Act, suchper-

sonssosuedmaypleadthegeneralIssueAndgive this Act andSpecial

MatterinEvidence,Andif thePlaintiffor Prosecutorshallbecast,the

Defendantshall recover treble dammages— Provided always that

none shall be punished by virtue of this Act for any Neglect or

miscariagein theExecutionthereof,butwithin oneyearaftersuchOf-

fence.

A.P.S., Original Laws of Pennsylvaniafrom 1693-1700,f. 77.
H.S.P.,CadwaladerCollection.Act of November7, 1696,chapter2.
Seechapter129, 1697,

CHAPTER124.

THE LAW FORRAISING COUNTY LEVIES.

Whereasthereis acontinualOccasionfor apublick Stockto Defray

the necessaryChargein eachCounty for the Supportof the Poor,

building or Repairingof Prisons,Payingthe Salarysbelongingto the

Council & Assembly,Payingfor Wolfs heads,the JudgesExpences&

all JustDebtswith manyothernecessaryCharges,

Be it thereforeEnactedby theGovernour,CouncilandRepresenta-

tivesin GeneralAssemblymetThat from & after the first day of the

first monethnext the Justicesof eachCountywithin this province&

Territories at their respectiveQuarterSessionsto beheld in the Sev-

enthMonethyearly, or oftner if occasionbeshall with theAssistance

of the respectiveGrandJuriesandanythreeof the Assessorshereaf-

ter mentionedCalculatethe publick Chargeof the County andshall

Allow all Justdebtsduesandaccounts.
And Be it further Enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat in each

respectiveCountywithin this province& Territories attheusualtime

& placeappointedby Lawfor the freemensElectingtheir Representa-

tivesto Servein Council & AssemblyIt shall& maybe Lawful then&

therefor thesaidfreemento Nominate& appointSix Assessorsof the

substantialfreeholdersin eachrespectiveCountyof which theSheriff

in eachCounty,after the saidElectionsof Representativesis made&
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doneshallput the said freemenin mindof their Duty in this respect,

And whenthe said Assessorsarenominatedasaforesaidthe said re-

spectiveSheriffs shalltaketheir Names& makea fair Returnunder

hishandto theClark oftheCountywithin tendaysafterthe saidElec-

tion is madewhich heshall keepon the File, & alsocommunicatethe

sameto the nextCountyCourt, Which said Assessorsor anyfour of

themon orbeforethetwentyfourth dayof theEighthmonethnextaf-

ter the Calculationof theaforesaidpublick CountyChargeshallmake

or LayaRateorAssessmentinmannerfollowing(vizt) theRateof one

pennyperpound(andsoproportionablyfor agreateror lesserSumm)

for everypoundclearvalueof real& personalEstatesExcepthoushold

goods& Implementswhich they use,And such Summsof money&

Debtsasthey really owe, andhaving adueregardto suchwhohavea

greatChargeof Children,whoseclearvalueofbothreal& personales-

tatedothnotamounttoThirty pounds,& aftertheRateof Six shillings

per head(& So proportionablyfor a greateror lesserSumm) of all

Freemenwho havebeenout of their Servitudefor the Spaceof Six

monethsandall suchwho comefreeintothis Government& havebeen

therein Residentfor the Spaceof fourty days & are abovethe Age of

Sixteenyears& havenotfamilys or Chargeto maintain & arenotun-

dertheir Parentstuition & assistingto them on their plantationsor

Trades,or arenototherwiseRatedby this Act, And~ nf the

respectiveCountysor someoneof them shall by warrant causethe

Constablesto bring in Certificatesin writing of the Namesof every

personin their respectiveLimits with which they shallbe Charged,&

of theSubstance& valuesof everyoneof themwho areto beRatedby

this Act, which said Substances& valuesshall againbe Liable to the

valuationof the Assessorsaforesaid,who are by all Lawfull means

theycanto inform themselvesofthetruevaluationof the clear~estnte

bothreal& personalwithin theirrespectiveCountys,andshallAssess

themselves& othersfor andin respectofthe saidEstatesasaforesaid

AndtheAssessorsshallappointsomanyCollectorsastheyshallthink

fit to Collect& gatherthe same,who shall havefor his painsAllowed

by theTreasurerOneShilling perpound,or somuchastheAssessors

canAgreefor.
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Ane Be it further EnactedThat the said assessorsshall Appoint a

Treasurerin their respectiveCountyswho shallkeepadistinct Book

containingapeculiaraccountof all the rates& Assessmentsmadeas

aforeaidasalsoofall Disbursements& paymentshehathmadebyor-

derfrom theJustices& Assessors,Which said Treasurershall in the

Seventhmonethyearlybringin his Account& makethemup in Open

Courtbeforethe Justicesof thesaid Court andAssessors& all others

thatarewilling to bepresentat theAuditing thereof,ExceptinCaseof

deathor otherExtraordinaryOccasionsthat shallbe allowedof by the

CourtAnd for his Servicehe shall havesomuch astheAssessorcan

Agreewith him for.

And Be it further enactedfor thefurther EncouragmentoftheJus-

tices & Overseersof the Poor to disbursemoneyupon a suddainor

EmergentOccasionfor Relief of the poor Out of the first moneythat

shallberaisedto paythe CountyChargestheMoneyslaid out for the

poor (beforeany otherdisbursmentsor paymentsbe made)shall be

first satisfied& fully paid — Providedalwaysthat the debtsformerly

duefrom theCountymaybein like mannerpayedasthosewhich shall

behereafterdue.And Be it furtherEnactedby theAuthorityaforesaid

that if the Collectorsso asaforesaidChosenshalldenyNeglector re-

fuseto CollectanySummor Summsof Moneyin form aforementioned

assessed,& be Convictedthereof,shall befinedby the Justicesof the

respectiveCountyCourts in any Summnot exceedingfive poundsto

the useof thepoorof that County.

And Be it further Enactedby the authority aforesaidThat if any

personor personswhatsoeverwithin this Government,who shall be

assessedor ratedany Summor Summsof moneybyvirtue of this Act

to beLevyed,shalldeny,refuseor delayto paythe same,Thatthen it

shall& maybe lawful for any Collectorby virtue of aWarrantunder

thehand& sealof anyJusticesof thepeaceof the Countywheresuch

Offendershallresidewho byvirtue of this Act areRequired& Autho-

rized to grant suchWarrantsto Levy the sameby distress& Saleof

suchpersonor personsgoodsandChattelsreturning theOverplus(if

anybe) to the ownersafter the Summassessed& distrainedfor, with

all theReasonableChargesareDeducted.
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And Be it further Enactedby the authority aforesaidThat the

moneyor effects gathered& receivedby the said Collectorswithin

their respectiveLimits byvirtue of thisAct, shallfrom time to timebe

dulypaidto suchReceiverorReceiversasshallbeappointedto receive

the same,whoseReceitsshallbe sufficientDischargesto suchCollec-

tors

Providedalwaysthat if anypersonor personsCertifyed,assessedor

Ratedfor or in respectof anyestatefor which by this Act he or they is

ormayberated,do find him orthemselvesagrievedwith suchrateing,

& do at anytimebeforethesameratebecomespayablacomplainto the

Assessorsthat Signedor allowedhis or their rates,who shallwithin

tendays aftersuchComplaintsparticularly Examinthe personCom-

plaining or any otherpersontouching thevalueof the Complainants

real& personalestate,& thereuponthe saidAssessorsshallabatede-

fault or increasethe saidAssessmentsaccordingastheComplainants

shall appearto be worth either by the partiesown attestor proofof

others.

And Be it Enactedby theauthorityaforesaidThat thesaidCollectrs

shallgather& receivethe respectiveSummsassessedasaforesaidin

Currentmoneyof thisprovince,Orforwant thereofin goodMerchant-

ableCountreyProductat the CurrentMarket priceaccordingto Law

atsuchconvenientplaceorplacesastheAssessorsshallAppoint, Any

Law, usageor Customfor theAssessing& Raisingof CountyLeviesor

Chargesin this Governmentto the contraryhereofin any wise Not-

withstanding.

A.P.S., Original Laws of Pennsylvaniafrom 1693 to 1700, f. 85.
H.S.P.,CadwaladerCollection.Act of November7, 1696,chapter3.
SeeVol. II St.L. 34,ch. XXXII.

CHAPTER125.

THE LAW FORPREVENTINGOF HOGS&C RUNNINGAT LARGE IN THE
TOWN OFCHESTER.

WhereasComplainthasbeenmadeThatgoats& Hoggsandother

Swine runningat largein the Town of Chester(aliasUpland)in this


